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riiKK OK I'.rKR.-O- ne of tlio
cniiHcs of the liih price of paper, is owing
t the fnct thut nmtnifiieturcrs hnvc com-
menced working up cotton rnjja into shoddy
for various fabrics in which cotton was
heretofore used. This has increased the
price of nipt. This, of course, has largely
nflccted the price of all kinds) of while
paper. Writing and letter paper, which
Bold six weeks ago, wholesale, at about. 20
cents per pound, has run up to 40 nnd even
50 cents per pound. News paper lias also
greatly advanced in price, and manufactur-
ers demand the cash ou the delivery of the
paper. This great advance falls heavily ou
the publishers of newspapers, nnd many
have advanced their rales of subscription
from 2j to 50 per cent, per annum. iY"c

have concluded not to advance the price of
(subscription to the Amkiucax for the pre-pent-

.

All subscriptions should, however,
be paid in advance hereafter, commencing
from January 1, 18(j:$.

liTnK Punt, Deiit, according to
Secretary Chase's Report, was, on the 1st
of July last, $314,211,371, or about three
millions less than his estimate in his pre-

vious report. .Supposing the w ar to con-

tinue on its present gigantic scale to July
1st, 1803, (he national debt to that time is

estimated at $1,122,297,403; and if the
conflict shall unhappily still continue in the
same proportions until July 1st, 1804, it is

estimated that at that period the debt will
be $1,744,085,330.

Phonld the war continue until 1804, the.

expenditures of tho Government in subse-

quent years will be, including interest on
the public debt, pensions und all other
charges, $103,000,000, or less than half the
annual cost of the British Government, and
but little more than one third of that of
France. To meet that annual sum there is

already provided by our customs and excise

laws, $220,000,000, which leaves $35,000,000
to extinguish the principal.

f Hon. Robert Dale Owen, in his letter
to Secretary Chase, argues that tho pathway
to permanent peace between the North nnd
South, is only through general emancipation
on this continent. It is a remnrkablefact
that while many of Ihc Democratic party
ure making the most strenuous exertions to
save slavery on this continent, the most
prominent and influential Democrats arc
strongest in the belief that the only salva-

tion of tho country is the destruction of the.

institution of human slavery, which has
been the cause of the war.

ErSpTiiE Pennsylvania Leoislatcrk.
This body will meet in about two weeks

Senate ot nt. Cane Dill,
George Rep., on Gen. Herron, to prevent iiom

with
General Herron

most clerk Iowa, Twenty- -

will have .a smnll majority. most
prominent Democratic candidates for the
speakership nro John Cessna, Bedford,
nnd William Hopkins, of Washington.
For the Chief Clerkship, Capt. Jacob Zieglcr,
of Butler, Dr. C. It. Hill, of Mont-

gomery. The election of a United States
Senator to succeed non. David Wilinot, will
take place on Tuesday, the of January.
The prominent Republican candidates arc

Citrtin and Hon. Simon Cameron.
The Democratic candidates are
Hon. Charles R. Buekalcw, Hon. Henry D.
Foster nnd Hon F. W Ifu.dies As the

on the
i.i inn uu ijiil j, lie; 11111

be exciting interc-tin- g.

There is nothing new
or exciting regard to the except
that there has considerable suffering
in the army by the recent weather.

rebels arc in a tcrribie condition. The
w inter is upon and many of them are
not only shoeless ami almost
but without the necessary clothing to pro-

tect them from the inclemency of the
The result is many of them in tho

hospitals.
We think the and

rebels will never be able to make another
itand, as they made at Richmond and
in the battle fields of Maryland.

The in was of
hope upon which they staked their

nil. They were signally defeated, not
much in their losses, though great, as in

their expectations. Some great movement
is expected which, we trust, be
more decisive than usual.

editor of the Selinsgrovo Timm
indignantly denies that he was made to

tho American flag on u occasion,

never so, tlipugh the attempt
was nun ic, nun mere are not Aoolition

enoiieli in to compel us to
do so."

We give the benefit of confes-
sion. His to the of country
is accordance with his published views
of secession, yet w et hiuk it impolitic, if not
imprudent, to disclose them so publicly.

IW Fire at Lock Haven. Lock Haven
was visited a terrible conflagration on
Suiurday morning Wc learn that

blocks, comprising about 50 buildings,
were destroyed. The Bunk, Po-- t Oflice.and

the printing offices of Hie place, we
believe, were in the district. All the

on the south side of Water street,
Scott's Hall, oppo.-it- n the Fallon

House, itho Clinton House near the
V-yed- , The tire also extended to

consuining a largo amount of
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fcSTGERMA2) Newspapeii rcni.iBUEns'
Convention. The Convention of publishers
of German Newspapers in Enstcrn Penn-

sylvania, was held nt Reading December 3d.
Representatives of the German Newspaper
Pres9 of Allcntown, Bojerstown, Easton,
Hamburg, Kutztown, Norristown, Philadel-
phia, Pottsvillc, nnd Reading were precnt

After a general discussion of the object
of the Convention which was the consider-
ation of the state of the newspaper business
as affected by the recent enormous rise in
the price of paper, and printing material inform us that the and men of the
of all it was resolved

1st, That on nnd niter the 1st of Jar"'''
1S03, the subscription price of the 'lmiin
Newspapers be raised to 1 a

2. That the system of cash pi"1('nts sll!l"
be enforced as far as practical'V-- .

hc3d. That the rates of
increased, by reducing t'
to ten lines.

4th. an addns to the public, shall

be prepared, and on or before the
13th inst., explaining the which
have rendered this increase of prices neces-

sary, and that the publishers of all the Ger
man Newspapers ot 1'tisiem ciiiij ."
who concur in the action of this Convention
be invited to ntlix their signatures to tlie

5th That Association of the German
Ncwsonpcr Press of East Pennsylvania be

formed, whoso first meeting, for the purpose
nrannlxntion. be at Allcntown,

on the 20th of December next, and to which
invitations are to be extended to all

the members of the German Press ot East
Pennsylvania.

mi
AnsEXTKKs. Mr. Nesmith, of Ore-

gon, ottered in the Sennto a resolution that
the Secretary of War report to the Senate

number and of the uides-dc-cani- p

nnd other ollicers who are receiving pay and
are not in active service. Mr. Nesmith de-

clared, on tlie of the Senate, that of
the Aids who are hot in active service, there
were twenty live Lieutenant- - nnd twice rs

Colonels, ten Majors nnd fifty Captains,
drawing pay nmount'uig in the aggregate to

annum. "He knew one Colo-

nel who was practicing law ; another run-

ning a saw mill; a third keeping a lager
beer shop, nnd many others who were
campaigning the hotels."

hat ii. .i:a it i'AYi:TTi:viir.i:
a it It i . is.

A DECIDED VICTORY.

Ihc ItcltcU 21,000 SliuiiK under
I'iii-Moii- Miu-iuudiik- I'ruKt
ItaiiiM.

Battle-fiel- d neak Pavetteville, Ark.,
Dec. 8. General Herron's forces, en route
to reinforce General Blunt, met the enemy
yesterday, on Crawford's Prairie, ten luiks
south of rayetteville, and hud a decided
victory.

The" rebels 2t,000 strong, in four di
visions, under Parsons, Mtirmiidukc,
and Rains, and all under General llindman,
embracing the flower of the Rebel army.

The Mississippi Army was well supplied
18 pieces of nrlillcry.

The flanked General Blunt's posi- -

will organize by the election tion and a sudden attack
V. Lawrence, who fills that him inn- -

position during the recctsof the Legislature. Gen. Blunt.
.,' s lorces consisted of theGeorge ,. Ilammcrsley, of Philadelphia, jnotv.fou,.t)l Mv Thirty-first- , Illinois,,

will probably, the chief of am.t'.enth and Twentieth
the Senate. Ia tho House the Democrats

'
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Kitallion or two of cavalrv in all about
0500 to 7000 Uleu uud twenty-fou- r pieces of
artillcrv.

The raged from 10 A. M. until
dark, anil was desperately fought. Our
artillery drove the Rebels from two strong
positions, and kept their overwhelming
numbers at bay.

Too Twentieth Wisconsin captured a
Rebel battery of four heavy guns, but were
forced to abandon them under a murderous
lire. The Nineteenth Iowa, al-.- o took the
sanio battery, und fought most desperately,
but were also obliged to yield it.

Almost every regiment di&tingu'hcd
themselves.

About 4 o'clock General Blunt arrived
lrom Cane Hill, with join) mcii and a strongDemocratic minority loint ballot m the force ot iirtil cij und uUackcd Rebels

i i i iu
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the rear
The Rebels made desperate effort t.) cap- -

lure his batteries, but were repulsed with
terrible slaughter.

We held tho whole field nt dark, and
before n'ne o'clock the entire Rebel force
was in full retreat over Boston Mountain.

Our loss is 000 killed nnd wounded.
The Rebel loss is 1300 by their own ad-

mission.
Several field officers were killed.

Among them Colonel Stein, commanding a
brigade, and formerly a Brigadier in the
Missouri State Guard. Only a few prisoners
were taken. Wc captured four cassioiis
filled with ammunition. Lieutenant-Colone- l

McGadden, of the Nineteenth Iowa, w as tlie
only field officer on our side killed.

Major Hubbard, of tho First Missouri,
w as taken prisoner.

I'roiu ViiKhiiiKf on.
THE MINNESOTA INDIANS.

Washington, Dec. 5.
i

The protest presented to the President
yesterday by Senator Wilkinson, of Mimic-- J

sota, against Executive clemency being ex-- i
ereised toward the three hundred Indians
under sentence of death for the outrages
committed in Minnesota, represents that
the Indians were convicted upon the testi-- I

mony of nearly one hundred women who
who were carried into captivity, of their
seeing their fathers, husbands mid brothers
murdered before their eyes, and then reser
ved tliem lor a late worse than death the
personal suffering of the mott indecent bru-
tality in nlmosKevery instance.

The men and boys were murdered, family
by family, by Indians moving from house to
house, with all the secrecy nnd devilish
cunning of which an Indian is capable.
1 he small children were nlso killed. In
one case an eye w as cut out nnd left hanging

j to perish upon the cheek, and the sufferer
j left alive. The women ami girls were car-

ried away.
I bus they murdered in cold blood nearly

one thoustmd jiersons, ravafjinp; tho frontiers
for 1(0 mi.es, burning houses and driving

i from their homes a iioimlatiou of ten thous-- i
and people.

j One instance U mentioned where a father
nnd two son were killed out of doors, two
children in the house in the presence of their

' mother who was sick of consumption. The
latter, with a beautiful daughter of thirteen
years, was carried into captivity, and tho
person of tho girl repeatedly violated by the

, brutal miscreant within hearing of her
mother and lett dead upon tho ground.

Another case of a girl of eighteen years,
beautiful as any in thu State, beloved, and
worthy of tho love of ull, who was similarly
treated by eight or ten of the wretches.
The unfortunate girl lives to testify aguiust
theni.

Their pardon is piotested against, lest tho
savages become insolent, and they are
made to behove thut their Great Father at
Washington justifies them in their pertidy ;
and to prevent the reign of mob law, and
the violent end of the whole race by an out- -

.1... .i: i: A i - -agvit sun iuiiinaui lHiijiie. in view oi me

Till
have already endured, nnd the dangerlmt
still awaits them, the represented uy be
suffering State ask that th
executed. ' A

rfGToN, Tier. 7.

. W )en. Rarnsido is
The feeling m fayf .. intiu. Army but

rapidly increasing' (,i,le permanent and
also among J Diptritt. This sentiment
transient enj i,(.come more upparent since
ot esteem.

0 Congress, nrd members, al- -
the op' thout except ion. whatever their
MOStl ,.. .1 nl'lirnaa tllldl 1 11 tl 'l Itiwl
lOjV ... 1.1,. ..I.lltlo nml tiloiila (id n romi.CI 111 Hi" fi'nnt,! " - .......
tinder. .All our advice from the army

olllecrl
entire nrmv have the niosttinliotimlcil con
fidencc in him, and while jerleetly satislied
that their present inactivit is produced by
causes irood and sutlicicnt.thev will gladly
welcome the order to nlancc, under his
leadership, against the enety.

The resolution of Air. fcevens, of Penn-

sylvania, denouncing as gilty of a high
crime, any person in the Excutivcor Legis-

lative branch of the Oovcrnicnt, who shall
propose to make pence, orshall accept, or
advise the acceptance of ay such proposi-
tion, or any other basis thn the integrity
nnd entire unity of the Cited States nnd
territories as they existed a the time of the
Rebellion ; the consideratin of which has
been postponed till Tuesdajweek, will pro-- I

bably be fully discussed, imevcrtii members
are already preparing to peak upon the
subject. This resolution isiot supposed to
lie aimed ut the Administraion, as its posi-- I

tion is known to be that o peace is nd-- 1

niissnble at the cost of a siule acre of the
Union.

N'ASinNOTOxDcccinber 8.

Hon. John Hickman's bi to suppress
rebellion, treason, insurrcctio, and for other
purposes, authorizes the Pr-ide- to raise
one hundred reiriments of Jiicans, to be
uniformed in some marked'r special man-
ner; armed and equipped o serve seven
years; pay six dollars per lin'.h, one halt
to be retained until term of nlistmcnl ex-

pires; the illiccrs to be
paid as same in regular anv : the coni- -

i missioned ollicers to have ;td collegiate
education, ami be either tiite or black,

about Colonels, j to receive pay of otll in

$158,700 per

about

,

;

in

Rebel

to

army; oluets to le
white or black ; each coinriiiv to

it her
have

a chaplain or teacher.
Section 2 establishes a line osteamers of

1500 tons, between New York nil Lilieria,
to stop at Norfolk and Port Ko.al, to take
out. all freemen, mails and passngers, und
such persons as cannot take caj of tUni-selve-

and three Commission! !, to cirry
out this section, shall be appoints, tit $3100
per annum; agricultural impleients, eve.,

to be furnished them in Liberii and tie
whole expense to be paid out of lie money '

accruing from the Confiscation ac.
Section 5 authorizes the of t"it

Treasurv to bonds, to be receined it,

legal tender notes or new bonds, at sue!
times a he deems best.

Section 0 amends the act of he 25th
February, 1802. to allow one-ti- t' of the
duties to lie paid in gold or silver.

7 banks and sa ing Vllowing
institutions issuing notes titty per coit. on a
circulation exceeding one-hal- f their aphid,
to go into execution ninety days allr pas-

sage.
Section 8 authorizes the Secrctnryof the

Treasury to sell the bonds at such pice as
he may be able to obtain for the smut

The bill introduced by ivpresentathe Van
Wvck proposes a monthlv addition ut three
dollars to privates and live to farriers, olack-smith- s,

musicians and
ollicers. The law of 1801, adding tw dol-

lars a month, applied only to privates, but
this bill applies that increase also to non-

commissioned ollicers and others.
The following is the bill introduce! to-

day by Mr. Stevens, from the Committe- on
Ways and Meai

Hi it enm-tril- By tie- Semite and Hull of
Rcprescnh'lives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That he
Secretary of the Treasury shall, as far as
possible, redeem and call in the 1'nild
States bond, mid all scui-thirt- v

bonds which have been issued sine
the llh of Maivh, 1802, mid cancel tie
same.

Section 2d. Ami be it further cmut-'C-

That the Secretary of the Treasury siial
redeem all United States Tender notes w hiel
mav be held as loans, bearing interest, nnc
the law nuthoriziii
hcrebv repeal

such loan or deposit n

Section 3d. And be it further enacted,
That the laws authorising and requiring tho
payment of interest on l uited States bonds
in gold, nnd which authorized the issuing
of y bonds, ait- hereby repealed.

Section t. And be it further enacted.
That in order to enable the Secretary of

to carry into cU'ect the foregoing
provisions, he is hereby authorized to issue
one million dollars, if so much be needed,
of bonds of the United States, similar iu
amount nnd form to those authorized bv the
act entitled "An net to authorize, the issue
of United States notes, nml for the redemp-
tion or funding thereof, and for funding the
floating debt of the United States," ap-
proved February S3, 1802, with interest
payable in lawful money of
the United Stales, and the principal payable
in twenty years, iu gold or silver coin of the
United States. Al.--o to issue legal tender
notes of the United Slates, the amount not
to exceed, with those already authorized,
live hundred millions."

Section 5, Aic. That instead of the bonds
hereby authorized and redeemed, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is authorized to ex-

change them in bonds authorized by this
act, ou such terms as he may deem advanta-
geous to the Government, or pay them in
legal tender notes.

0, iVx. That all banks, saiiiigs
associations, or persons who have authority
to issue notes ns a currencv, shall pav a tax.
to be assessed as other taxes, of fifty per
centum on nil their circulation which shall
exceed one-hal- f of their capital paid in.
Provided, that this section shall not gn into
operation until ninety days after the passage
of this net.

Section 8. And be it further enacted,
That whenever the Government requires
more money than is hereby provided, the
Secretary of tho Treasury may sell any
portion of the bonds hereby authorized, nt
such price as he may be able to obtain for
the same.

'iiiiitrv.si:vi:vni toxaios.
SECOND SESSION.

Wasiiinuton, December 5.

SENATE.
Several petitions were presented.
Mr Wilkinson, of Minnesota olfered a res-

olution, requesting the President, if compat-
ible with the public interests, to furnish the
Senate with all the information in his pos-
session touching the latu Indian barbarities
iu the State of Minnesota.

Also, tho evidence, upon which somu of
the principal nctors and lending men were
tried and condemned to death.

He said there seemed to be a crreat deal
of sympathy expressed iu the east fur those
Indians, and he wanted tho facts to go before
me Dentue nnutiio people, so that they could
understand tho matter fullv.

Ho related several instances of tho barbur-Itie- s

practised by these Indians, by a concer-
ted plan, killing the men In the fields and
at their work, and then murdering the ohil-dro-

and carrying the women and maidens
into captivity worse than death. He rcfei'- -

scit to au instance where a young girl of
thirteen was outraged till she died, in thegreat suffenngi the people of Minni-so- presmre of he r i ick mother.

Ho said the people flf Minnesota had
nlways been a law nbiding people, nnd lie
wanted them to continue to be so, but if
these wretches were not hung according to
law, they would be killed by the citizens
without law. If the government would. "ot
protect the people they would protect them-
selves. v

The resolution was agreed to,
Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, ottered a

resolution requesting the Ci.umittee on Post
unices nnd Konds to inquire into tlie expe-
diency of providing for nn nir line railroad
from Washington to New V-- ' carry
the mails of the United States .iu certainty
and despatch, free from all local impedi-
ments. Adopted.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, desired to

introduce n bill, of which lie had given
notice nt tho last session, to indemnify the
President and other persons for suspending
tlie wri( of habeas corpus.
' Mr.Vnllnndigh.ini objected to the second
reading of the bill.

The Speaker said the question now wns
whether the bill shall be received.

The bill was read throughout for infor-
mation.

Whereas. On the 4th of March 1801,
some of the United States were in insurrec-
tion, nnd n rebellious condition of the public
safety required the privilege, of the writ of
habeas corpus to be suspended, nnd several
nrrcsts nnd imprisonments made in conse-
quence thereof.

And whereas, there is not entire unanimi-
ty in tho branches of this government us to
the right of declaring such a suspension of
the writ :

Therefore be it enacted. That nil such
suspensions, arreMs nnd imprisonments, bv
whomsoever caused to be made, shall be
confirmed and made valid, nnd the Presi-
dent, Secretaries nnd Heads of Departments
and nil concerned, or advising such acts,
are hereby indemnified nnd discharged in
respect thereto; nnd nil indictments, infor-
mations, suits, prosecutions nnd proceedings
whatever, commenced or to be commenced
against the President or any other person,
are hereby discharged and made void.

The second session requires that during

Section taxes all :

:

Section

the existence of the rebellion the President
shall and is invested with power to de-

clare a suspension of. the writ of hahuts
C'lrjinn at such a time and in regard to such
persons as in his judgment the public safety
may require.

Mr Mallory. of Kentucky, raised the ques-
tion w hether one day's notice of an intention
to introduce the bill should not have been
given ? The rule was then read showing
that this course was necessary.

The Speaker said the gentleman from
Pennsylvania had already given the required
notice.

Mr. Vallaiidigliam called for the reading
of the notice ; but as the journal containing
it was not in the House,

Mr. Stevens withdrew the bill for tlie
present.

Mr. Vallandigham said he should be glad
to have a full house at all events.

Mr. Fciiton, of New York, ottered the

Whereat-- , The number of sick and wound- -

soldiers have increased to an alarming
Went, 00,000 of whom are unlit for active
srvice, and many would much sooner
njover their health at home ; therefore,
c'isidci'ing the slowness of the method of
fuhuighs and discharges,

That the Committee on Military
Alius inquire w hether some method cannot
be dopted by the Secretary of War and
Simvon General by which furloughs and
disi-nrge- can be more spedily effected.

Of motion of Mr. Sheffield, of Rhode
Islan it was resolved that the Committee
on ys and Means be instructed to inquire
is to He deduction of the tax entering into
manutcturcs apart from that on manufac-
tured i'lieles, so Hint the material shall not
be twit- taxed; and that the committee
have Ie;e to report by bill or otherwise.

On union of Mr. Holinnn, of Indiana, a
resoiuiio was adopted calling upon the
Coniiiiiss.nei- - f Agriculture to inform the
House ho- - many clerks have been appointed
since he ctered upon his duties, their sala-
ries, Ac. Also, in what manner the sixty
thousand hilars appropriated for seeds and
cuttings hue been expended.

On motin of Mr. Noble, of Ohio, the
Committee., Military A Hairs was instructed
to inquire hat legislation is necessary to
secure the pi; of soldiers iu the convalescent
camp.

Mr. Cox, oi'ihio, olfered the following:
Resolved, liat the word "assassins" used

iu tl.e resolutns passed lhisdav, oll'cri
y tlie ineiiilie. from Vermont, is intended

this lloitseio include all men whether
loin the north,.- -- outh, whether in or out
d Coiittiess, wo hae been instrumental in
indueing the cil war. and who have been
(ttilty of llao-rai- breaches of the Constitu-"II- ,

and who at not iu favor of the Con- -

situtioti as it is tl10 I'liiou as it was.
On motion of :r. lhilchins, of Ohio, the

lVoltttioii was ttilv- d- yeas 80, liavs 31.
Mr. Viilhindigi.ui, of Ohio, asked leave

ti'.oll'er the lbllowiio- resolutions :

Icsolved. That tie I'tiion as it wns must
bsjnaintained omitid indivisible forever,
utter the Constitii rm Us it is, and the fifth
art le, providing amendments, iuclu- -

deC
I solved, That if nv person in the civil

or itlitary service ' the United States
shal propose terms o peace, or accept or
ail vie the acceptance f anv such terms on
any ither basis than lie integrity of the
Fedtil I nion, and i the several States
compising the same, ad the territories of
the I lion as at the begining of the present
civil 'ar, he will be gui.y of - ),ij,h crime.

Heslved, That this goernment can never
permiltlie intervention ouny foreign nation
in regd to the present crifwar.

licsosed. That wlioeveshall projiose by
Eeilera'uiuthority to extiouish anv of the
States f this Union, or i declare, any of
them csiuguished, and to Hablish territo-
rial govriitiients within tl- same, will be
guilty o: a high crime agaiit the Constitu-
tion atidthe Union.

Hesolvd, That whoever Hull aflirm that
it is com,etent for this llous or any other
tiuthority to establish a dictarhip in the
United Stitcs, theieby superseing the

authorities of tlieu"iion, nnd
shall proccd to make any niovijcnt toward
tlie declar.ig of u dictator, shl be guilty
of a high lime against the Cotirtutiou and
the Union nd public liberty.

Resolved That the unhappy yil war in
which we tro engaged was wajd in the
beginning, professedly not ill an spirit of
oppression, ir for any purpose otoonquest
or siibjugatln, or purpose of ovehrowinir
or interfering with the rights or csblished
institutions ' the State, "but to deuj HIHi
maintain thesitpreniacy of the Constution
and to presere tho Union with allignity'
equality and rights of tho severulStates
unimpaired, aid was so understoc mul
accepted by tio jieople, and especity jjy
the tirmy ami navy uf tho United utes,
and that thciejire wbucver shall pervt or
attempt to pKert thu same to a w of
conquest and Subjugation, or for the

or intet'eieuee with tho right Qr
established instutions of any of the Stvi
or to ubtilish slavery therein, or for tho n--

pose of destroyug or inqiairing the iligty
equality or right of any of the States, m
be guilty of a flagrant breach of pubj
faith, and of a Ugh crime against tho Cq
stitmiun and theU nion.

Mr. Lovejoy, 4" Illinois, objected to tW

resolutions.
tained in thoso olMr. Steveus.

lutions were tablet 75 ; 50, tun.

Intcrcatinc; fl'nr ifxrn from tlie
Itlliinoiil Iper.

Forth ess Monroe, Dec. 7, via Baltimore,
Dec. 8. Richmond papers of Saturday have
been received here, and contain tho follow-
ing interesting items oOiews :

Tho Fincnstlc A'xim, lcarn9 from a gen-

tleman from Lcwisburg, that one day last
week, through the cnrelessncss of our scouts,
the Ynnkees enptured one hundred nnd five
of our cavalrv. as manv horses, mid de
stroyed tho camp equipage of the forces
enptured.

A shop used by Mr. Thompson, for the
manufacture of sabres, in Columbus, Gn.,
wns burned on Sunday. Wc have seen n
new manufacture of socks, made of cotton
nnd cowhair. They are soft nnd durable,
and possess the advantage of not wetting
easily.

"A Dead Yankee." An Abolitionist,
named Welles, believed to j mc relation
of the Lincoln Secretary of the Navy, died
of typhoid fever, at the Libby Prison, on
Tuesdav, being the first Yankee who had
pegged out, for over a month, in the regular
way."

The Richmond Enquirer of December 3d,
says : '"Two deserters just in from Wash-
ington, N. C, report nn Abolition fleet at
Newborn, nnd that Washington is to be
attacked this week."

Tii 7lliiH'Kt iiiiiM Alfciiit in,, to
'lake tlie I.av into 'I'licir Own

St. Pai l, (Minn.) Dec. 8. A body of one
hundred nnd lifty citizens, armed with
hatchets, knives and other weapons, forced
their way through the guard, last night,
with the avowed intention of murdering
the Indian prisoners confined at Camp Lin-
coln, Mankato, but they were surrounded
and captured. They were subsequently re-

leased on parole.
The Governor lias issued a proclamation,

urging the people of Minnesota not to throw
awav her good name by nnv acts of law less
ness; that the people have just cause of
complaint by the tardiness of Executive
action, but they ought to Hud reason for
forbearance in the absorbing cares which
weigh upon the President. If he should
decline to punish them, then the case comes
clearly within the jurisdiction of the civil
authorities.
(ii-- iii-j Occupies tt iui licstci

and fitting out
despatches state that General Geary,

with thirty-thre- e hundred infantry, twelve
pieces of artillery and fifty cavalry, marched
upon Winchester on the !ld inst., and de
manded its surrender, which was complied sneers
with, the people exhibited many signs ot
joy nt his arrival. He reports to General
Slocuni, having left Harper's Ferry on the
1st, met the enemy's cavalry, under White,
Henderson and liaylor, alCliarlestown, rout-
ing them with much loss in wounded. He
marched into Berryville the same evening,
again met the enemy, drew them into ntrap
killed live ami w ounded eighteen. The same
evening he bivouacked three miles beyond
Bcrreville. The next day he advanced be-

yond the Opcquan, skirmishing with th,i
Rebel cavalry and infantry, and bivouacked
in Ash Hollow, between IJerryvillcand Win-
chester.

Our troops captured 1 IM horses and mules
and several wagon loads of flour belonging
to the Rebel army. At Winchester. l'J5
Rebels, enabled to escape, were paroled : TO

Rebel conscripts claimed protection, which
was and 5 Union prisoners were
released.

General Geary, in pcrsiian. e of orders then
returned to Harper's Ferry, though large
deputations of the citizens begged him to
remain.

Our onlv loss was one man Eighth
" ' "

I.site '' si (i-o- I'llIlllOlllll.
Nkaimji AltTKItS, A i:tv of Till. l'otoMAC,

December 7. Last night the weather was
intensely cold, and some of the troops suf-
fered for the w ant of blankets, b e formed
in the Potomac and Aequia creek from one
and a half to two inches thick The
sun came out fair and checrin-r- , but the air
continued freezing cold. The roads are hard
an-- very rough.

The great mass of the residents of I'rt
are tin encamped back of the

city, out of rnii-jf- of our guns, as they sup-
pose. Old blankets, counterpanes, sheets,
etc., have been made up into tents; and in
this gipsy-lik- e camp the inhabitants nre like
Micaw hcr.waiting for something to lurn up.
It must be really hard on the women and
children, as the weather, during the nights,
is extremely cold and damp the frost in
tin- morning looking not unlike the snow.
How the belles of Frederieksliuru' mini tin-cit-

has always been noted for the number
and st y le of t like cainpina out, is cry
easily guessed at. They are now paying for
their treason, and if they i scape from the
diseases incidental to camp life, they will
indeed be lucky.

The weather is beginning to tell on the
hardy soldiers of the North men w ho have
been used to hardships ami out-doo- r lite.
If these inen are eH'ccled by the winter, how
must it tell on the fine ladies who have been
rocked in the lap of luxury ond case. As
the female portion of the inhabitants of!

are the most liolent Seees- -

sionisfs, we have no pity for ihem ; it is the
poor children w ho are obliged to sutler in
common with the guilty w retches who are
endeavoring to destroy one of the best (io- -

vcrnments that ever existed.

The 1 l.cKlnf ui-c- .

Wnr.Kl.lNC, V.V., Dec. (j. The Senate to- -

day passed a preambleand resolution, setting
forth that United States Senator C'arlile hail
violated the instructions of the body that
elected him, in failing to sustain the'legiti- -

nunc enorts ot tuc liovermuent to suppress
the instirrcctioe, in opposing by his votes
and speeches, both in nnd out of the United
States Senate, measures w hich w ere abso-
lutely necessary to the preservation of the
Union nnd enforcement of the laws, nnd in
oppising the admission of Western Virginia
as a new State into the Union. The reso-
lution requested Mr. Carlile to resign his
seat in the United States Senate, it w ill
come into the House on Monday, und pass
by a large majority.

In the House a resolution was of-

fered requesting tlie United States House of
Representatives to pass the new State bill
now pending before it, without alteration
or amendment. It w ill come up on Monday,
and pass by nearly nn unanimous vote.

The Governor's Message, whicw was sent
into the Legislature endorses the
emancipation policy of the President.

t.arribaldi'M loot I lie Kiiblcct ofIilu,It appears to be certain now that Profes-
sor Partridge, of London, who received afeo
of three thousand dollars for going on to
look at Clarribaldi's foot, made a "ninny" of
himself and fools of those, who were weak
euuugh to contribute to the payment of his
enormous charge. Ho pronounced, in the
most positive maimer, thut there was no bull
in the wound, and now proves thut there is,
according ta the counter declaration of the
eminent j'ronch Surgeon who succeeded Dr.
Partridge, must prove a sad blow to
his prolcssionnl reputation, but he will uot,
of course, refund his fee, It is said that an
uttempt will be made in a few days to ex-

tract tho ball, after which it is believed that
tho Ueucral will rapidly recover,

The Peoria Mail says some hogsheads of
aucar came down from t'hicauo yesterday.

All that was good was corl on their way to St Ixmis. Thus the Vic
burn blockado is directiiiL' trade in a

On his motion, Mr. Vallandtcrham,i ro different current from that which it used to
Yeas nays

I.nlc from lli Arinyf lift? Potomnc
Head-Paptkii- Army of TnE Potomac,

Saturday morning, December ft. On Thurs-
day the Rebels brought some field-piece- s to
bear on our gun-boat- A few shots soon
compelled them to withdraw their guns out
of rnngc. No harm wns done, n

Yesterday the weothor wns any.tiing but
pleasant, in the morning it commenced rain- -

ing, HU H IllUlllt;, llliw Ili'ouv ii, iwn an,., ni
ill, which continned rapidly to fall until ten
o'clock last night. This morning four inches
of snow, and everything frozen up.

Much complaint is expressed among army
ollicers in reference to the large number of
Brigadier-General- s hanging around Wash-
ington with a view of getting appointed on
court-martial- in order to escape active ser-

vice in the field.
There is nothing new from either side, of

tho river. Tlie enemy have not changed
their position.

Falmoetii. Sunday. Dec. 7. About four
inches of snow fell yesterday, and it has
turned the peculiar soil of this locality into
thick mud, which renders it almost impossi-

ble for the horses to haul lienvy hauls.
The nrmy is willing to move on, however

mud or no mud. so soon ns orders are given.
It is generally believed here that the Rebels
nre at last falling back towards Sexton's
Junction,, nid that they have left a force of
artillery nnd cavalry to hnrrnss our advance.

Gen.'Butterlield's corps wns reviewed this
morning. General Haupt has a large force
nt work building a railroad bridge over the
river back of Fredericksburg, nnd as the
Rebels have made no sign of disturbing it,
it is evident they do not want a tight here,
or fear that wc will shell the town if they
fire. Orders have been issued to prevent the
pickets conversing across the river.

Washington, Dec. 7. One of our special
correspondents, who had just returned from
Aequia this evening, reports that at that
point everything was represented as quiet in

front. Tlierc is considerable snow yet re-

maining upon the cli.miiipnuulsat Falmouth
and vicinitv, and the weuher is extremely
cold.

Tlie "Aliilmma" nn Kiifilis-t- i IMi-nte- .

It is very certain that, both the English
Government and the English politicians
generally are somewhat alarmed at thesland
taken by Mr. Seward, respecting the coin-plicit-

of the former with the construction
New Yoke, December Harper's of

granted,

This

tlie Alabama, ll is even
seriously ailnutteil iy some oi tne papers
that a ditiiciilty l etw'cen the Governments
is likely to grow out of it. and for once the
intimation of Mr. Seward has failed to excite

or ridicule. There is no doubt the
ease is a very strong one. It was all very
well for Earl Russel to demand positive proof
of the character and intentions of tbr ,"2!I0.''

when representations were formerly made to
him, but even he is compelled now to ac-

knowledge that the representations were
correct. And. more than this, legally the
Alabama is still a British vessel, nnd nssuch
is pursuing a course of piracy on the high
seas. She has never even been in a Southern
port, if she has been in Southern waters. I

happen to know that such is the opinion of
more than one of the ablest Admirably

in this countrv.

MinmoKiii

Sent for week ending line.
Per last report.

To same time ln.'t yenr,

oil! 'I'i-ii1-

dtiAMOKiv. Pre. fi. 1?2.
Tojt t.Cict.

0, 2.M2 t2
Itj Co

ll.s.'i"
J.I..IU1

8.1'.' ; nO

We would direct the nttention of our renders In the
advertisement iu nnotheri-oluinn-. of tlie

timid." Il meets a (rcneral want in curing
what litis heretofore been coii'i incurable. it..:
llltcllli'lttisni, lioiit. Neurntpii nnd nil Nervous

(.'ramps. Stillness, Ac. Ki'yipelns. Stilt Klicutn.
and Scrofula, counteractiiii; poisonous idtlueiiccs and
benctililii; Ihc whole system. Ill proof of which tlie
proprietois offer ccrtilicd testimonials. Sco adver-
tisement in another column.

Sl-.- KSIt KlUT'Ut 1iiii:n TO Tin: W.U.I
Jackson Mi.i.ijiiiiifn says : of

our exchanges in Louisiana comes to us
printed on the inside of oidinary wall paper.
The paper looks quite on the
inside but upon opening it your eyes

with all sorts of fli'tiivs. and w hat
printers' lpe never had any hand in stamp-
ing." What scents almost as strange to
loyal cars as the material for the paper is
the fact that the sheet contains m allusion
to the elegant garments made at the lirown
Stone Clothing Hail of Kockhill and Wileon.
Nos. (lib! and liu."i Chestnut strut, aboie
Sixth. Philadelphia. Seccsh does not take
kindly lo this establishment where so many
Union soldiers have been furnished wit it

uniforms.

That the Alneri-it- j.eoplc nio nppreciatir of uny
substantial service rendered thcin. is seen in theresnlt
ot'lir Aycr's enterprise. It was sometiiiitix of it ven.
tore tor n eheinist of tiis splemlid reputation nmoin?
the litcruti of the world, to ri-- k it iu the production
of l'ou-.'-

h Props and 1'ills. Hut be boldly linen him
self into the y;a i where Ins taleiis could best subsen
lie- u Id io weal, and it is now easy to see thai be di
not iiiisjudu't- Ihc temper of bis cruntryiucu. Tliro'-- I
out this nation una some forcicn lands, hi name is
foremost nt the bed.-id- e of sickness wliilein the c,o..d
he scatters, he is second lo no liv ilit uian"s. lie wins
the t laurels nitm wear, nnd enjoys in iin-- j

told uiciLsure Ihc luxury of doing good nbscrver.
bubufplc, town.

11 A It It I A i: K .

Ill Philadelphia, on the 1st inst.,
l!ev. (i. W. Showman. Mil. I.i.wis
Dlll l KICMIl.l.l.lt, of this
Kl.Mllt.l Sloan, of l'hilad

place,
tlpliia.

iy

lo .Mis

i: r ii s .

(In the of Nov., in roitntnin county, fndititin,
from lb efloofs of injuries received from tailing off u
horse, .Mr. II A AS. formerly of .Shiiii.o-ki- n

towu-slup- this county, in his ycurof ne.

KUNBUEV MABKET.
l'lour, 8 Ou Kngi, IS
Wheut, tl 2jlH5 liuiter, 2i
Hve, tin Tnllow, 12

Com, 7i bind, 111

Hats, ;ia l'ork, ti.
HuckwhoHt. Clt biicon, It)

f 1.' Ham. 12
I'lovcrseed, t DC Shoulder, 1)

I'ollltoes. aim 50 beeswax, 2S
llriiid l'cticlies, f l 00 Iricd Apples, f 1 10

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cc;iliii ICaili-oiul- .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
"1 UK AT TUl'XK LINE from tho North and

IjT North-Wes- t for l'hiludelpliiu, New York, liend-iuj- ;,

I'ottaville, I.ebsnon, Allcntown. Kustou, Ac
Tinini lenvo UnrrUburi; fur l'liiludclphiu, New-Yor-

ltcuding. fottsvillu, ami all lulcruicdiutc
Sttilions, at A. M., and 2 no IV M

tivv York Kxprossleaves llnrrisburj nt 3 15 A.M.,
arriving nt Now York nt 10 .'ill the mnne nieruinj;.

Karen from llnrrlsburg : To New York $i 1J ; tu
riilludctphia $i uud S2 bO, Uiiggugo checked
through.

Heiurniug, leavo New York nt 0 A, M . 13 X'uou.
and 8 1' M, tl'illsburgh Kxprcspl. Leuvo l'hilndcl.
phia at 8 16 A .M aud 3 30 1' M.

Sleeping oars in the New York Express Trains,
through lo and from 1'ittsburgh without clinuge.

I'tusseiigrrii by the Cattawisna Hail It end leave Tort
Clinton at b.la A. M , for 1'hila. and all iutermiHliato
Siatioiu ; and at 1'. M., for 1'Uiludelphia, Nort-V-

k, aud all Way Point..
Traiu leave l'ottsvillo at 9 15 A. M . and 2 30 P.

M , for l'liiladulphia aud New Y ork ; and at &M 1.
Jd , for Auburn and I'llntou only, eonneuting fur
l'iue Urove and with tlie (,'n(tuw isin 11 ail lioud ; rc.
turning from Heading at 8 b A. M , for 1'otuvillo.

AnaccuniiuiHlalioul'tUM-uge- (rain leaves lteuding
at 6 30 A. M., reluru from I'liiluJelphia at i 30
1'. M.

IV All tlio above trains ruu daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
A Sunday (raiu leaves PotUvillo at 7 30 A.M.,

and Hiiladulphia at 3 15 1. Al.
OoiuuiUUlinu, Mileage, uanon, and Kxcuriiioo

Tickeu, nt reduced rut.i lo and fiuui nil iioini.
(J. A. MCOLLs,

IS, IM2 Cvnaral ruperinleud.ul

fMIF.ItlM" NAI.I'.N.
1")Y virtue of certain writs of 11 nr. I.i v. TVu,

find Ven. Ex., lulled nut thi Court uf C'.m
mn l'liw, of KortliuinbiTluri'l ciiiny. !'., nn I Iu
mo dircatcil, will bo oiioscd to netiiio silc. nt llm
CoHrt House, In Suiituiry, on A KPNlv.-qi- V, tlio
l8tdiiyofI)i:ci;Ml;it. A. 1., IsiIZ, nt 1 ,

P. M., the following iliscrilicd Ileal Kstnto, to nit :

All thut ccrtnintrnctof Innd, itunte in (!io Ikhu u;h
of Sunbnry, (now Viioi-- Augusta town-hip- .) county
of Nnrliiuiuberlunil. nml Htnto of iViiiHvlvihci,
bounded an follows : hcpinninK l 'i liiu fonlli
side of tho 1'intro 'i urnpike r,ud. running
noutli two nnd n leilfd' oust rixtvlhree ppreln--
nml to n thciu-- soiiih twenty-oli- o

degree 'H thirtv-ni- pei-el- mid
three-tent- h to a port, poutli :il llin n
qnnrtera west 21 nnd f ntr n post,
south H3 degree three qiinrters west ;"7 nnd
three tenths to Iho Iheni-- in n nnrthwnnllv di-

rection nlong the eastern side ol Mid Uut in tlie L'in.
Ire I urnjnko to n post, thence south sixtv-f- e nnd n
hnlf degrees, oust forty perches nnd ei:;lit touilis thn
place of beginning, continuing tliirty-iiu'l- neies nnd
one hundred nnd twenty fix perches strict, iui
nil of which is clenrcil. nnd in n good sl.ile of culti-
vation, whereon nre erected two lime kilns, etc.

Also, nil thnt cerlnin pnrt of nn out lot. silu.ilc in
the borough of Sunbury. niiirked in the geucr.il plim
of said borough number S. beginning at a post on thn
tiotih enst end of nn alley which intersects I'nmlj.-rr-
street at the end' ol Van n street, thence north sixty
live degrees, west twenty. five perches to a pot nt
thn corner of out lot mini Iter 5. thence tncuiv-lou- r

nnd uhalf degrees west IS perches mid three
to n south sixty five degrees nnd n hull en-- t
perches ton post on the west side of sunl nlly. north
2ii degrees enst IS perches mid ttirce o nths' to tho
plnce of beginning, crntnisting two nores and ono
hundred und thirty-seve- n nud a hnlf perches strict
nienure.

Also, nil thnt certnin piece of lnnd si'nntn in Iho
lioroughot Sutiburv. bounded nnd des' iibcd n fol-

lows, beginning nt the south wc-- t corner of out l"t
number 2. thence south eighteen und three quarter
degrees west 1M perches nnd one tenth ton post be-
ing the corner of the fence ns it now slcn.i- in a out-lo- t

number one. thenee nlong said fein-- nod treat lot
number one the adjoining lot. smith ti'i degrees, ei.st
forty six perches nnd eight tenths to lie- - p..st in t lie.
alley, ihence by the nlley. north i!j d"g:-- i c eu.-- t is
perches to the out lot number ". tin eee by said out
lot. and out lot nu.nher 2. south sixly live degrrsi
west forty ei;;!il perches und se- n tinttis" to tho
plnco o beginning, containing j pciclo s
strict meteotre.

Al o. nil that certain lot of gr"-- d. i:u.-,;- in Ihc
of SiMibiny, i:t"rcsacl iiii:!i'i' r a. hemi'lfl

and ns- follows, hciunii.-- at n po.t north
side of l.'ninbcrry Ihclice 'e," col ,,t number H

north twenty ..:ir nnd three I'.'tnth degrees. cn.-- t
thirty live porch mid eight len!!i to n t t. thi p.-

by out lot numlM i ti north siitvtivc fourth
tlcglcis wc.--t twenty four s nml ooctcntii Ion
po-- t. thence bv
toul Ii deari es
t' nllis ton po.
said, sutilh M.t f.
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